TCAGO Archives

Inventory of folders received in May & July of 2010 from former TCAGO Executive Board member and Archivist, Roger Burg
Box No. 8 (½ Size)

Executive Board Minutes including some meeting agenda’s and handwritten notes
Also, TCAGO Officers, Board Members and Committee Members for 1973—74
• June—October, 1973
• July 2, 1974
• November 6, 1979
• Three post card meeting reminders

Pipenotes for August/September, 1974
Annual Guild Service program for September 22, 1974
Reminder card for the October 13, 1974 excursion bus trip to Eau Claire, WI

TCAGO Mini-Convention for March 22-23, 1974 Brochure
• Highlight: Dr. Arthur Poister offering master-classes at University Lutheran Church of Hope and Cathedral Church of St. Mark
• Letter to close-by Chapter Deans of the AGO from E. Lyle Hagert, General Chairman
• Letters of interest from In-State and Out-of-State

Financial Information—Treasurer’s Report, Paul Emch
• January 5, 1974; October 16, 1974; May 31, 1975; September 6, 1975
• Summary June 1, 1977—May 31, 1978

TCAGO Programs and others, 1974-76. A consecutive listing of programs for the 1974—1975 season; for example, An Evening of Pedagogy with Heinrich Fleischer on April 7, 1975.
• List of attendees for a Jazz Workshop—Sponsored by TCAGO—for Sunday, February 16, 1975 at Plymouth Congregational Church in Minneapolis. Jazz worship with Dave Brubeck and Sons that same day at Central Lutheran Church in Minneapolis.
• Publicity for Jazz Workshop—Sponsored by TCAGO—for January 4 and 11, 1976 at Bethlehem Lutheran Church in Minneapolis. List of attendees and amounts paid.
A consecutive listing of programs for the 1976—1977 season. Opening meeting program for September 17, 1978

Three 1974 reports of Region VI, TCAGO activities, sent to Music/ The AGO—RCCO Magazine
Transportation Committee survey and volunteers, 1973
Thirteen handwritten suggestions by Roger Burg for the TCAGO librarian (undated)
AGO Region VI Convention hosted by Minneapolis/St. Paul, June 16—18, 1975

- Program Booklet
- “The Yellow Page” update of events and eateries in downtown Minneapolis
- Individual programs for James J. Hill House and Central Lutheran Church—Robert Glasgow, organist
- Organ repertoire list for seminars of David Johnson
- Alphabetical, typed list of convention attendees
- Letter from Charles Hendrickson accepting invitation to help at the J. J. Hill House
- Letter from General Chairman, E. Lyle Hagert, to convention attendees requesting that they write to National AGO Executive Director, James Bryan, with a suggestion that the Twin Cities host the national AGO convention in 1980
- Professional photographs (two) of convention participants
- Convention Program Booklets—1975—from AGO Region I (New England) held in Burlington, Vermont and from AGO Region III (Mid-Atlantic) held in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Ethics Committee information relating to Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Minneapolis, from September 1976—August 1977

TCAGO 75th Anniversary

- Committee meeting minutes (typed and handwritten) for 2/20/86, 4/3/86, 5/1/86, 5/22/86, 6/19/86, 7/15/86, 8/5/86, 8/20/86. Except for 4/3/86, committee meeting minutes are also in the MN AGO archives at the MN History Center.
- Preliminary publicity for the anniversary including a 11/20/1910, St. Paul Pioneer Press article copy about the MN AGO formation
- Program brochure including the September 14, 1986 Service of Worship and Celebration and “Visit to Historic Organs” with listings, dispositions and console pictures dated September 13, 1986. Letter from Charles Hendrickson (7/16/1986) with enclosed The Diapason articles on local AGO news from 1910—1914 (the microfilm negative prints are difficult to read)
- Envelop (10 X 15) of photo-copied articles (easy-to-read) from The Diapason for mostly 1915-16 with one article from 1920 with enclosed letter from Charles Hendrickson dated 7/9/1986
  - Pipenotes Vol. 1, No. 1 for December 1949
- Two thank you notes

Miscellaneous

- AGO Committee on Long range Goals summary letter for March, 1974
- American Reed Organ Nostalgia program (undated)

Executive Board Minutes including some meeting agenda’s and handwritten notes

- Monthly meetings from May 20—November 25, 1996
- Monthly meetings from January 27—May 27, 1997
TCAGO Committees for 1996—97
- Guidelines for Committees
- Education, Hospitality, Professional Concerns, Festival Organ Committee, Program Season
- TCAGO Collections at the Minnesota Historical Society, October 1996
- Minnesota AGO (copy) formation certificate dated November 23, 1910
- National AGO Centennial 1896—1996
  - Task Force on Long Range Planning

Financial Information including financial highlights for May 1996—March 1997; Charlotte Patterson, Treasurer
- Chapter support for Pipedreams, MPR-network radio program: letters of explanation, renewal of support and pledge form

Placement Questionnaire sent to churches advertising positions in Pipenotes including a sample contract
- Salary and fee guidelines, 1997

Miscellaneous
- Pipe Organ Encounter programs, July ’97, from Madison, WI and Sioux Falls, SD
- Possible TCAGO Survey questions
- Programs

Membership Renewal for TCAGO 2001—2002 season (two folders)

Pipenotes Newsletter issues
- September and November, 1978
- September—November, 1979
- January—May, 1980
- Placement Listings for May, June and September 1978 and June 1987

Delivered to Westminster on June 19, 2014
Jerry Bonstrom, TCAGO Archivist